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Michigan Department of Transportation

National Operations Center of Excellence
Bay Region Work Zones & Maintenance

• MDOT: Bay Region
  • 15 County Jurisdiction
  • Two Direct Force Counties:
    • Saginaw County
    • Isabella County
  • Thirteen Contract Counties
  • Regionwide Crews
    • Specialized

• Annual Maintenance Budget
  • Bay Region: $37M
  • Statewide: $300M +/-
Bay Region Work Zones & Maintenance

- Mobility Maps and Work Restrictions
- Coordinate Multiple Types of Work on Corridor
- Bi-weekly Mobility Calls
- Utilize Capital Project Work Zones
- Work Zone Typicals and Manual
- Multi-Year Construction Projects
  - Coordinate Staging for Winter Operation and Drainage
Questions

Kimberly Zimmer, P.E.
Associate Region Engineer – Operations
MDOT: Bay Region Office
Cell: 989.233.0597
zimmerk@michigan.gov